
Host your next event at the beach with

More than a brewpub – discover event venues at Pelican Brewing 
Company. With three unique coastal brewpub locations, 
find the perfect setting to host your next event at the beach. 

 
Enjoy options ranging from modern state-of-the-art private 
rooms to bayfront patio spaces at our Siletz Bay location. 
Gaze out on the wonders of Cape Kiwanda from the 
oceanfront banquet room at our Pacific City location. Or kick 
back with your group next to the R&D brewery at our Cannon 
Beach location. From offsite meetings, holiday parties, 
birthday bashes, reunions, wedding receptions, and more, 
complete your event with award-winning brews, spectacular 
views, and fresh tasty seafood. Book with us today.



Kick back and enjoy the ocean breeze. 
Book the North Patio space with our 

Bayfront Room and enjoy both indoor and 
outdoor spaces for your activities.

maximum capacity 80

Reserve the Haystack Banquet 
Room at our Pacific City 

Brewpub and enjoy a private 
section of our patio and beach.

maximum capacity 82

For groups and parties we 
offer a reservable space 
inside our Cannon Beach 
Brewpub to accommodate 
your needs.

maximum capacity 80

503.965.3674  |  events@pelicanbrewing.com | pelicanbrewing.com/events/

Discover an array of hosting options with five different 
event spaces at our Siletz Bay Brewpub location. 

Our flagship brewpub boasts the ideal oceanfront space for 
your next event. 

Envision your next event in the heart of Oregon’s iconic 
coastal town.

Step into the Seaview Room and enjoy 
modern coastal luxury with floor-to-
ceiling windows, a custom fireplace with 
a large monitor above, and a private 
deck overlooking the bay.

maximum capacity 48

Our special Phil’s Nest space at Siletz Bay 
is open to bookings for private group crab 
boils and events. Treat your entire party to 
a Northwest Crab Boil in this state of the art 
space and give everyone an experience to 
remember.

maximum capacity 25

siletz bay

Featured Event Spaces

Pacific city

CANNON BEACH

SEAVIEW ROOM

NORTH PATIO

PHIL’S NEST

HAYSTACK BANQUET ROOM

BREWPUB SPACE


